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BURGESS-NAS- I OMA-HA-MAIL SERVIC
Order by Mail,

Octobsr 8 to 13
We Guarantee

Prompt Delivery

THIS PAGE of unusual values in merchandise of the most seasonable and wanted sort
compiled especially for your benefit --for these who find it inconvenient to come

to our store to benefit by the splendid savin? possibilities.
The offerings on this page are for this week only, October 8 to 13 inclusive, and

orders post marked after 9 p. n. y will not be accepted for filling.

WE PREPAY DELIVERY CHARGES
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY BY MAIL

I . a.

Sending Money
Remittances may be

made by Postoffice money
order, Express money or-
der or Bank Draft. If cur-

rency is sent the letter
should be registered, lc
and 2c stamps are accept-
ed for small amounts.

Liberal Guarantee
If you are not perfect-

ly satisfied in every way
with your purchase, re-

turn it and we will re-

fund your money no
offer could be fairer or'
broader.

Insured Mail
You take no risk In buying

by mail from us because we in-

sure all packages sent by Par
eel Post. Furthermore, If the
purchase should not prove en-

tirely satisfactory when you re-

ceive it, return it and we will
refund your money.

Corsets at $1.00
No. 99-B- N A special

model for the average
and slender figures, made
of pink batiste with elastic
top, long skirt, well boned,
sizes 19 to 28, very special
this week only, at $1.00.

"Hoover-Alls"-th- e Authorized
National Dress for Food Conservation

Here's a Wonde: ful Value
in Heatherbloom Petticoats

Order These Coats, Suits and
Dresses by Mail This Week

$1.00 $2.25
THE "Hoover-alls- " is the house

authorized by the na-
tional league for conservation of
food stuffs, of which Mr. Hoover is

If we could but place these pet-icoa- ts

before you in your home,
nstead of this illustration and

word picture, just to show you the
really wonderful value they rep-
resent, we know you would be
just as enthusiastic as we are.

They're what we believe are
the biggest petticoat values you'll
find anywhere. Petticoats you'll

like, clean cut, up-to-d-

models with elastic in waist

the chairman.

No.6-D- S They are
made like illustration,
of a splendid quality
chambray gingham, in
blue or pink and fin-

ished with white de-

tachable collar and
cuffs.band, adjustable to any size

waist, made of superior qual-
ity of sateen with deep
'lounces.

The colors are navy, blue
and green, also black. Send
your order today and it will
receive our prompt and care-
ful attention.

As the illustration shows, there
are no buttons, but the front over-
laps and fastens in the back with
a belt and can be worn with either
right or left side out. We consider
them the most practical house
dress possible and highly recom-
mend ihcm to our friends.

Si.es 36 to 44, at $2.2
Sues 46 to 60, at $2.50

XI I - - ' Mm

H-73- 52 5i95 " WH-nO- G

Men's Khaki
Color. Shirts at- - This Coat atThis Coat at

Women's
Chamoisette Gloves

for 75c
Men's Cotton

Half Hose

15c

Women's Silk
Lisle Hose

21c

This Dress at

$9.95 18.75$18.75 $
. No. H-738-

6, made of good
quality velveteen, black
only, short waisted style,
with belt, large shawl col-

lar and cuffs, trimmed with
gray velvet, lined through-
out; special, at $18.75.

No. F-77-
02 French serge

all wool dress, made with
basque waist, collar and
cuffs of satin, front of waist
trimmed with silk stitching,
also on skirt border, dark
red and green, at $9.95.

No. H-73- 52 Gray mixed

melton cloth, with fur col-

lar, trimmed with tails, belt
has 3 large buckles, cuff on

sleeves, lined to waist. This
week special, at $18.75.

$L00

"

at x)S 95 This
Suit at $15.95This

Dress

No. An extra good fitting
glove and an exceptional value for
this week; the shades are the most
desirable, including gray, beaver
and buck. The kind of gloves you
will want for immediate wear.

In colors, 75c the pair.
In white, 59c the pair.

Kayier's Chamoisette Cloves, $1.00
No. C Chamoisette gloves

Kayser make, in plain white or
with black backs, very special this
week, at $1.00 the pair.

No. H-730-
8, all wool serge with velvet

collar, trimmed with silk tailors' braid,
belt and pockets trimmed with braid
also, skirt has gathered back with belt;
navy only, at $15.95. v

No. F-77- 01, all wool French serge,
square neck or sailor collar syle, collar
and front of dress trimmed with braid
and silk buttons, navy, brown and dark
red, at $5.95.

No. 00224 Men's cotton
hose in a weight suitable for
year round wear, strictly
fast color, black, navy blue,
gray and purple all sizes
and an extreme value. This
week at 15c a pair.

No. 302 Men's Khaki eolor
shirts with collar attached, two
pockets, double stitched on all
seam3, cut extra full, a splendid
quality and an extreme value at
11.00. All sizes of neckband.

No. 10 When you see the
hosiery and realize the won-

derful values they represent
you'll thank us for this an-

nouncement. Women's black
silk lisle hose, with double
garter top, full seamless, this
week 21c the pair.

New Wool
Dress Goods

Four Big Special Values This WeekMen's Cotton
Union Suits

36-Inc- h

Silk Poplin
Women's

Union Suits
$1.00

Fancy Percales

13V2C
Comfort Cretonnes

1 lVzc
Dress Ginghams

13V2C 98c.25Leader The $1.00

Plisse Crepe

1 7c
No. 1027 Plisse crepe,

fine assortment of plain
blue, also white with dark
floral effects of blue, laven-

der and rose, 17 He yard.

brand "Leader"
really tells the
tory, for they
nresont such a

No. 1029 Comfort cre-
tonnes in short lengths of
2 to 10 yards, 36 inches
wide, Oriental or floral de
signs. Sale price this week,
11 He yard.

No. 10 2 8 Percales,
mostly dark blue with small
figures and stripes, excep-
tionally good quality, 36 in-

ches wide, special sale price
this week, 13 yard.

No. 1031 27-in- dress
ginghams, in mill lengths
from 2 to 10 yards in a
piece; checks and stripes, in
pink, blue and tan, sale
price, 13 Me yard.

No. 10--

Women's white
cotton union
suits, low neck,
short sleeves,
ankle length,
fleece lined;
sizes 34, 36, 38,
at $1.00.

jlendid value
ihat they are

justly called
"L e a d e r."
Heavy weight
cotton r i b bad,
with closed
crotch, sizes 34
to 48, ecru color

for $1.00.
No. 20 14

Men's heavy
merino 2rpiece
underwear, gray

Union Suits, i j

No. 1044 Wool dress
goods, suitable skirts, suits
and dresses in plain stripes
and plaids. French serges,
Panama weaves. This week
at 98c yard.

BROADCLOTHS, $1.95
No. 1045 Eroadcloth in

fine wool quality for suits
and dresses, full line of pret-
ty Fall shades, 50 inches
wide, this week, yard, $1.95.

EPINGLE, $1.50
No. 1058 Epingle cloth,

a fine all wool corded weave,
made especially for one-pie- ce

dresses, ni all the new
ark shades, 42 inches wide.

This week special, at, yard
C1.50.

No. 1039 Heavy quality for
suits and dresses, including all the
new s'.:ades, also black. Sale price
this week, $1.25 yard.

Corduroy, 79c
No. 1043 Corduroy for suits

and coats. Th;s is the real import-
ed English cord in full line of col-

ors; 27 inches wide, at 79e yard.

Stripe Silks, $1.85
No. 104 New stripe silks for

skiits and dresses, in the smartest
color combinations; pretty dark
tones, 36 inches wide, VDS yard.

Wash Silks,
No. 1042 Wash silks for skirts

and waists; white ground with
pretty colored stripes, 32 inches-wide- ;

sale price, $1.25 yard.

Beautiful New Fall Styles
Women's High Cut Boots

50c h
No. 10-- G

L mm
color. urawers

extra wellare
made with dou- -

Girls' u n 1 o nn
suits, white cot-
ton, high neck,
long sleeves,
lightly fleeced,
drop seats, mill
run, ages 2 to
14 years, each,
at 50c.

b!e seat; cuffs, 9Sankle and skirt
shirt areof

white stripe- d-
garment.$1.25 the

How to Order Garments
When ordering suits, coats, dresses or cloth skirts, write

Men's Jumbo Knit Sweater
Coats, This Week, at--

Specially priced for this week only. Including
No. 23-1-Ivo-

ry kid vamp, lace, gray cloth quarters,
turn soles, covered bouis Quinze heels.
?Jo. 23-2-Pe-

arl gray kid vamp, lace, gray cloth
quarters, turn soles, covered Louis Quinze heels.
No. 23-3-Libe-

rty gray kid vamps, cloth top to
match, kid heel foxing, covered French heels, light

'oight soles.

down the order number, size, color, description and prices,
in addition, mention the following measurements:ran Ft $3.45v .ma Park the tape measure entirelyA bU3t lYIeaSUre rromA the buit over the fullest
pert In front and well up on the shoulder blade in back.

$Measure entirely around amall- -BW:. FtIeaSUre est part of the waist over your
skirt.

-- C C1,!.i Measure from lower side ofCPrem Of jKiri waistband down to foot of skirt.

No. 45 Extra heavy wool
mixed gray or heather col-

or, perfect fitting, a ful
21-l- b. garment for $3.45.

No. 23-4-Mou- se brown kid cloth top
to match, kid heel foxing, covered
French heels, lightweight soles.

Priced for this week only $7.85.

S1ECIAL NOTICi: All garments in th's salt btln tt
st inchrd measurements, it w'.ll not be posa'ble to Ml MEN'S KNIT SWEATS

$5.50To Order Shoes
1 1 KTS

It is necessary to state both size and
width or else give us measure ANKLE HASH 10MPAMYURGESS-- I

No. 4872 Men's hea..
ribbed shaker knit sweatei
coat, in crimson or navy col-

or, made with shawl collar of
heavy all wool yarn. Perfect
fitting pockets knitted in.

ments of the foot, tawng
the inch measurements at
ankle. hael. insterj and ball

"EVERYBODY STORE"of foot as in diagram, or in outline of the
stockinged foot on paper, secured by drawing
around it with a pencil. Sale price this week $5.50.OMAHA NEBRASKA


